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LEGISLATURE TO ALLOW BONDS

TO BE VOTED.

HAS NORFOLK ENDORSEMENT

Norfolk Commercial Club Is Cited In-

State Senate as Favoring Bill Allow*

Ing Precinct to Vote Bonds for Rail-

road

¬

Construction.
Lincoln , Nub. , April 1. Special to

The News : hi the Bcnato thin morn-

ing
¬

the house bill to allow bonds to-

be voted for railroads was advanced
to the sifting fllo , the opponents of
the measure malting n Mtev light.

The Norfolk Commercial club nnd
hundreds of petitioners from northern
Nebraska were cited In favor of the
bill.

The present legislature repealed the
bond voting statute and the present
bill Is to restore. Seventeen votes
were recorded In favor of the measure ,

ensuring Its passage.
The senate passed the house bill to

compel the railroads to sell 1,000-mile
mileage books for 20. good for any
number of persons or In hands of the
bearer.

MONDAY MtNTION.-
C.

.

. C. Flrkens went to Stanton at-

noon. .

R. Black went to Stanton Monday
noon.

Miss Lulu Johnson spent Sunday at-

Winslde. .

O. B. Wilson of Crofton was In Nor-

folk

¬

Saturday.
Joshua Palmer of Friend was In the

clt yyesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary Mills Is In Wayne for a-

week's visit.
William Sledenburg of Albion Is In

the city.-

E.

.

. P. Olmstead was in Crelghton-
Saturday. .

W. P. Locke was In from Stanton
Saturday.

C. O. Leake was up from Fremont
today.

John Bvcrs of Winslde Is in Nor

folk.N.
.

. B. Launian was a Wayne visitor
In Norfolk Saturday.

Frank M. Gross of Spaldlng spent
Saturday In Norfolk.

Senator F. J. Hale of Atklnsbn spen
Siif Sunday in Norfolk.

Thomas McGea of NIobrara spen
Sunday In Norfolk.

Miss Hattle Bergo of Verdel was Ii

Norfolk Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. C. J. Lindstrom Is home from a
visit at Kearney.

Virgil Horton of Stanton was li

Norfolk Saturday.-
J.

.

. J. Creedon of Wayne was in the
city Saturday.-

W.

.

. J. Barker of Rosebud , S. D. , wa-

in the city yesterday.-
A.

.

. J. Romlg of West Point spen
yesterday in the city.-

M.

.

. A. Crlllng of Bonesteel , S. D

was in Norfolk yesterday.
Charles Tlndale of Plalnview was in

Norfolk Saturday evening.-
Mrs.

.

. C. H. Reynolds went to Omaha
today to visit a few days.

Miss Margaret Ahrens of Plalnviex
spent Saturday in Norfolk.

Miss Hazel Bryant of Pierce was a
Sunday visitor in Not folk.-

B.

.

. Ketchen of Humphrey was li-

the city Saturday evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Clara Smalley of Crawford wa-

a Norfolk visitor Saturday.
Art Dlngman of Missouri Valley I

visiting relatives and friends In th
.

city.J.
H. Putnam of Cedar Falls was h

Norfolk between trains yesterday.
George Barnett and H. Gllson ar-

Plalnvlew visitors In Norfolk today.-
A.

.

. D. Morgan and W. P. Canning 'o-

Verdel were Norfolk visitors Saturda-
A.

>

. McAllister and Tom Price wer-

up from Columbus Saturday.
John Albertson of Ponder steppe

in Norfolk Saturday. ,

Miss Anna Auley of Plalnvlew spent
Saturday In the city.

George W. Myers of Nellgh Is in
Norfolk today.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. L. Lehman spent
Sunday at Stanton-

.Superintendent
.

Reynolds left Mon-

day
¬

noon on a South Platte inspection
trip.

Miss Nellie Lauman of Wayne was
in Norfolk yesterday on her way to
Hooper.-

Mrs.
.

. H. C. Mntrau left this morning
for a week's visit with daughters In-

Lincoln. .

General Superintendent S. M. Bra-

den

-

left Monday noon for Missouri
Valley , Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Henry. Sclunode of-

Leavltt arc visiting with her mother ,

Mrs. Mittelstadt.-
Mrs.

.

. R. E. Williams went to Stanton
Monday morning for a short visit with
her'sister. Mrs. J , J. Leik.

George Schiller left yesterday for
Central City enrouto for Utah , where
he has valuable land interests.-

Dr.
.

. C. A. McKlm of Lincoln , state
veterinarian , stopped In Norfolk on
his way homo from Valentine and will

\

be a guest at the homo of H. C. Ma-

trau
-

until Tuesday.
Albert Degner , democratic nominee

for the school board , was called to
Omaha yesterday to serve as a Juror
in the United States court.

Attorney O. A. Williams of Nellgh
was In Norfolk this morning on his
way to attend the opening of the dis-

trict
¬

court at Madison.-
J.

.

. Earlo Harper arrived in Norfolk
Saturday evening from Clearwater ,

where ho purchased the Bresslor drug-

store last week. Mr. Harper returned
to Clearwater at noon.-

Mrs.
.

. Owens , who has been making

IT liniiu In Norfolk with her daugh-
er

-

, Mrs. 1. A , Allen , loft Saturday fer-
n extended visit nt Fort Wayne , Intl. ,

ml nt lOrlo , Pa.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , N. C. Pratt and dnugh-
er

-

, Miss Mlnnlo of Omaha arrived In
Norfolk Saturday on a visit with Mrs-

.ratt's
.

Bister , Mrs. W. H. Hoffman.-
Ir.

.

. Pratt return d lo Omaha Monday
1001-

1.Krlch
.

Slecko , in the service of the
ovornment's forestry department ,

pent the day In Norfolk at the homo
of his aunt , Mrs , Joseph Schwartz.-
Mr.

.

. Slecko Is a graduate of the unl-

orslty
-

of Nebraska. Ho goes from
lore to Montana In the interests of-

he government.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. S. Ovorockor have
eturned to Norfolk with a view of
nuking their home In the city in the
nture. Mr. Ovorocker has disposed

of his jewelry business at Fairmont
nit has not definitely determined on
its future business plans.-

C.

.

. 13. Burnlmm was confined to his
ied yesterday with an attack of the

grip.
Miss Isabel Irving and Miss Iotti-

ttended services at Trinity church
taster morning.

Neighborhood frlom's Hcronadyd Wei-

Ington
-

Frey and bride one night last
week nt their home six miles north of-

liadar..

J. II. Allen has given up his posi-

tion with the Chicago >t Northwestern
atlroiid and will engage In business
it Oclrlch , S. D.

The last board Walk between Sec-

md
-

and Fourth streets on Norfolk has
icen taken up. The walk was in-

'ront of the store recently purchased
y C. W. Roland and'will bo replaced

by cement.
April fool's day arrrlved in Norfolk

'without nny unusual incidents. The
small boy was out early with salt in
the water , napkins tacked to the table
and purses nailed to the sidewalk. For
the most part people were too busy to
foe ! with the occasion.-

Mrs.
.

. S. M. Uraden. who has been In
Chicago , will return homo tomorrow
noon. Mrs. Uraden has been suffer-
ing

¬

from an attack of ptomaine poison-
ing

¬

sustained a week ago last night.
For a few days she was severely ill
as a result but she is now recovered.

The assessor will soon ho around.
April 1 marks the date for his appear-
ance

¬

and the public at large will soon
have a chance to tell how much prop-
erty

¬

it owns and wants to pay taxes
on. For the first time In years hank
deposits have not materially decreasei
out of respect for the occasion.

The Gregory county fair will be hold
nt Bonesteel September 17 , 18 , 19 nnd
20. Officers are : J. J. Bonekemper
president ; A. B. Kull , secretary ; A. R-

Domnn , treasurer ; directors J. J-

Bonekemper , A. R. Doinan , S. F. Lucas
J. O. Wllloughby , Dike Powell , R. B
Fish , M. F. Morton , A. P. Hendirkcon-
W. . H. Kerkow , A. E. Kull , C. J. Dick
son.

Word was received from Omaha
Sunday of the death of Mrs. Wllllan-
S. . Hayden , death resulting from ap-

pcndlcltls. . Mrs. Hayden had been 11

for ten days. The deceased has manj
friends in Norfolk , where she lived fo
several years while Mr. Mayden was
local manager of the Singer Manufac-
turlng company before being trans-
ferred to the Omaha ofllce of the com
pany. Funeral services will be hole
Tuesday or Wednesday.

Miss Emma S. Feane of Creighton
was married to Orlando B. Wilson of-

Crofton in the Congregational parson-
age

¬

here yesterday morning at 10:30-
o'clock

:

, the pastor , Rev. W. J. Turner
performing the ceremony. Charles A-

.Tlndale
.

of Plalnvlew and Miss Marga-
ret

¬

A. Ahrens of Crofton acted as
groomsman and bridesmaid. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson left on the 1 o'clock train
for Crofton , 'where they will make
their home. Mr. Wilson Is a building
contractor at that place.-

Dr.
.

. T. C. Illff of Omaha , assistant
secretary of the board of home mis-
sions

¬

and church extension of the
Methodist Episcopal church , was In
Norfolk Sunday , delivering the Easter
morning sermon at the Methodist
church. Dr. Illff proved an eloquent
and broad minded speaker and his
sermon on the triumph of life over
death was appreciated by an audience
that filled the church auditorium. At-

he close of the services $140 was sub-

scribed
¬

to the home missions and
church extension movement. Dr. Illff
left In the afternoon for Wayne.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Sherman Wlllev re-

turned
¬

yesterday from a two -weeks'
visit with friends and relatives In-

Coffeyvllle , Kan They think that Ne-

braska
¬

looks inviting alter looking
over that portion of the south. The
season is farther advanced there than
liere , fruit trees having already been
In bloom and fall wheat being half
knee-high. The green bug or wheat
louse , which has been reported as dam-
aging

¬

wheat in Oklahoma and southern
Kansas , is doing some damage thero.-
Mr.

.

. Willey now assumes his position
with the Western Insurance company
of Lincoln and will continue to reside
in Norfolk.

Norfolk school children have one va-

cation
¬

left In which they can Indulge
In useful labor without fear of crack-
Ing

-

the recently enacted child labor
law. A movement has been started In-

different Nebraska towns to have the
school children assist in the spring
"cleaning up" that every town requires
If Its lots and streets are to look pre¬

sentable. In Nebraska City the mayor
has gone so far as to issue a procla-
mation

¬

calling on the children to de-
vote

-

part of their spring vacation in
helping to "tidy up" the city. Will
Norfolk parents Interpose objections
If their children offer to spend part of
their Easter vacation In removing the
winter's accumulation of leaves nnd
rubbish from their lots and the adja-
cent

¬

streets ? "

CLEVER STAR AND SUPERB COM-

PANY IN PLAY ,

JEROME'S COMEDY REFRESHING

Miss Irving nnd a Splendid Company
of Well Known Playfolk Were
Created by n Pretty Good Sized Au-

dience , and Pleased Immensely.

Norfolk enjoyed n delicious ( rent
heatrlcally In the dainty production

) f Jerome's comedy , "SiiH.in In Search
of a Husband , " as presented by Miss
sabel Irving nnd a delightfully clover

company of well known players. It
vas a prolty good slx.ed nudlenco that

attended the play In the Auditorium
mil the evening's entertainment made
in Immensely plouHlng Impression.

The play Is just a simple little story
woven by the artful pen of Jeromu In-
o a quiet and refreshing comedy ,

liialnt nnd satlt-fylng In Its wholesome
wit and humor. But the company of
actors presenting "Susan In Smirch o-
fi Hnslmnd" are superior to the play

( self. Probably no company contain-
ng

-

such an ample quantity of clever
ihiyfolk has hitherto come this way.

Miss Irving played well the stellar
role. Her bewitching little laugh
found nn easy path right straight to
the hearts of her hearers. And then ,

leo , she was abundantly capable to-

miidlo the girl-like character as Susan
searching for the man to whom she
Imd been wed many years ago. She
could probably enjoy n much larger
audience If she were to return to Nor-
folk

¬

another year , now that her clever-
ness and a star Is firmly established
here.

Miss Jessie Izctt , who has heretofore
starred in her own right , closely
pressed upon Miss Irving for the ovon-
Ing'a

-

honors and she , too , made friends
In Noroflk. Her girlish vivacity and
her natural simplicity made her espec-
ially attractive . Hacsard Short , who
has played with Mary Mannerlng , Will-
lam H. Crane , John Drew and Kleanor
Hobson , made a decidedly favorable
Impression as Lord Rathbone. He Is-

an English player and his Impersona-
tion

¬

of the English lord was splendid
because it was so natural and KO true
to the character. Herbert Standing ,

who played the part of "The Doctor , "
Is an English comedian and his work
In this piece Is a hit. A ( ! . Andrews ,

In the role of 'the constable , who was
for fifteen years with Mansfield , was
droll In his humor and at once popular
with the audience. Only one fault
could bo lound in his role ho was still
locked up asleep In the closet when
the play ended , and people wanted to
see him again. Misn Marie Wain-
wright

-

, whose name has been associat-
ed

¬

prominently with the American
stage for many vears and who formerly
appeared as a star here , made an ex-

cellent
¬

old English lady and her tears
were artistic to a c'egree.

The whole play and its presenta-
tion

¬

, so quiet and simple yet so truly
enjoyable , was a relief from many pro-

ductions that teem with fevered action
and excitement. Norfolk will be glad
at any time to receive with open nrnifi
Miss Irving and her splendid com
pany.

THE ANTI-PASS BILL.

Lawyers and Surgeons Who Give Ma-

jor
¬

Portion of Time Get Passes.
The anti-pass that was signed by

the governor is as follows :

A bill for an act entitled , "An act
regulating and limiting the Issuance ,

iving , receiving and using of free
tickets , free passes , or free transpor-
ation

-

in any form , for transportation
of passengers over any and all the
lines of railroad within the state of
Nebraska ; and to provide penalties
tor violation thereof. " Be It enacted
jy the legislature of the state of Ne-
braska

¬

:

Section 1. It shall bo unlawful for
any railroad company or corporation ,
owning or operating any line or lines
of railroad in the state of Nebraska ,

or any officer or agent of any such
company or corporation , to directly or
Indirectly Issue or give to any person
or persons any free ticket , free pass ,

or free transportation In any form ,

for the transportation of any passen-
ger

¬

or passengers , or. or over any line
or lines of railroad or any part there-
of

¬

, so owned or operated by it , in the
state of Nebraska , except to persons
within the classes hereinafter desig-
nated

¬

and limited ; and It shall also he
unlawful for any person or persons ,

not Included within the classes herein-
after designated and limited , to accept-
or use any such free ticket , free pass ,

or free transportation in any form for
travel on and over any line or lines of
railroad or any part thereof In the
state of Nebraska.

Provided , however , that nothing con-
tained

¬

1 this net shall ho construed
to prohibit or make unlawful the Issu-
ing or giving of any such free ticket ,

free pass , or free transportation , to
any person or persons within the class-
es

-

herein designated and limited , or
the acceptance or use of the samp by
persons within such classes , viz : olll-
cers

-

, agents , bona fide employes , the
major portion of whoso time Is devot-
ed

¬

to the service of such railroad com-
pany

¬

and the dependent members of
their Immediate families ; children
under seven ((7)) years of ago ; ofllclals
and linemen of telegraph companies ;

ex-employes retired from ,sorvlco on
account of ago , or because of disabil-
ity

¬

sustained while in the service of
said railroad .company and the depen-
dent

¬

members of their Immediate fam-

ilies
¬

, or the widow or dependent chll-

M or employes , Killed while In tin
service of such railroad company ! uce-

Hiiry caretakers of live stock , poul-

try , vegetables nnd fruit Inoludlnr,

transportation to and from the point
of delivery ; employes of sleeping car
companies , and express companies ,

railway mall service employes , news
hoys on trains , baggage agents ; and
pi-mum Injured In wrecks and physl
chins mill inn-Men attending them.

Provided , that ono trip pass for a
discharged employe and his family
tuny bo Issued for UHO within thirty
days of such discharge.

Provided , further , that the provi-
sions of this act shall not lie construed
to prohibit and make unlawful the In-

terchange of passes for the olllcers ,

agents and employes and the depen-
dent

¬

members of their Immediate fain-
Illen

-

, or other railroad rompnnlcH ; nor
to prohibit nny rallnmd company from
carrying pnttHongnrH free with the ob-
ject of providing relief In cases of gen-

eral epldeelm , pestilence , or calami-
tous visitation.

Hereafter It shall lie the duty of Hiilil

railroad corporations , and each of
them , to entire lo he Illed not biter
than the lOlh day of each mouth , with
the slate railway ( ommlHslon , a month-
ly statement giving the mimes and ml-
dresses of nil persons to whom free
llcKets. free passes or free tniimporln-
Intlon

-

have been given or funilHhed by
wild rallnmd corporation , specifying
he Hindu of employment In which such
id-sons are engaged , and designating

under which of the exceptions of this
ict such free tickets , free passes , or
free transportation have been given or-

'nnilHhoil said person.-
See.

.

. 2. Any rnllroad company or
corporation , or any person or persons
violating any of the provisions of this
act shall he deemed guilty of a mlsdo-
meaiior , and for ench offense , on con-

viction I hereof , .shall pny a flue of not
less than one hundred dollars nor more
than one thousand dollars.-

Sec.
.

. !) . Whereas an emergency ex-

ists , this act shall Lake effect and he-

In force on and after Its due passage
and approval.

CUT INTERSTATE RATE.

On O'Neill Shortllne Passengers May
'

Ride For Two Cents Per Mile.
The (Jreat Northern railroad com-

pany has broken the custom of charg-
Ing three cents per mile for Interstate
passenger trips and after next NVednes
day people may ride anywhere on tin
O'Neill Shortllne at two cents per mile ,

plus thirty cents for bridge toll over
the Missouri ; lver. Under the now
special tariff passengers may check
clear through , across the state line ,

instead of' rechecking a ) South Sioux
City. The effect of this announcement
on other roads doing Interstate busi-
ness , as the Northwestern between
here nnd Bone leol and the Omaha be-

tween
¬

here and Sioux City , is being
watched with Interest by railroad men
In Norfolk.

WEST GABLE CRASHES DOWN IN

STRONG WNID.

WALLS ARE NOT PROTECTED

The Second Portion of the High School
Walls to Go Down Before a Strong
Wind Capitulated Yesterday After ,

noon on West Side ,

[ From Tuesday's Daily. ]
The exposed gable on the west side

of the old high school building toppled
over before a heavy wind nt 5:15: yes ¬

terday afternoon , taking with It as it
fell a large part of the west wall. The
wall fell outward , some of the bricks
falling beyond the sidewalk. A short
time ago part of the east wall was tak-
en

¬

out In the same way , an exposed
;able giving way before a heavy wind.-

At
.

the time the east wall wont down
t was pointed out by competent au-

horitles
-

that the same thing would
Imvo occurred In an entirely now build-
ing

¬

If the walls stood unsupported.
The occurrence did not bear on the
strength of the walls one way or the
other , It was said , for no unprotected
wall could withstand the leverage that
ihe exposed gable afforded the wind.
Architect J. C. Stltt at the time the
east wall went out warned the board
that the same thing would happen on-
Lho west side If steps were not taken
to have the upper part of the wall tak-
en

¬

down. This would protect the low-

er
¬

walls , the condition of which ho
pronounced good.

When the west wall crashed down
yesterday afternoon It may not have
touched the arguments concerning the
conditions of the standing walls but
It changed the situation to the extent
that it lessened the value of the old
walls for rebuilding purposes. The
standing wall area was reduced and
the value of the salvage , as represent-
ed

¬

in the walls as they had stood in-

tact
¬

, was lowered by several hundred
dollars-

.Chamberlain's

.

Ccugh Remedy Is Both
Agreeable and Effective-

.Chamberlain's
.

Cough Remedy has
no superior for coughs , cold nnd
croup , and the fact that it Is pleasant
to take and contains nothing In any-
way Injurious has made It a favorite
with mothers. Mr. W. S. Pelham , a
merchant of Klrksvllle , Iowa , says :

"For more than twenty years Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy has been my
leading remedy for all throat troubles.-
It

.

is especially successful In cases of-

croup. . Children like it and my cus-
tomers

¬

who have used It will not take
any other. " For sale by Leonard the
druggist.

PONCA YOUNG MAN CHARGED
WITH MURDERING GIRL ,

A'ILL BE DROUGHT THIS WEEK

Oliver Newton , brother of the Girl

Who Was Slain on Eve of Wedding
to Another , Complains Against Drink
to Insanity Doard ,

I From Momliiy'M Dully.1
Frank Hrlnk , the young man recent-

y

-

tried nt I'onca on a charge of inur-
luring his sweetheart , HcHslu Newton ,

the neghl. before her Intended mnr-
Hugo to another , and who tried ( o mil-

oldo
-

after the girl was killed , will be
brought to the Norfolk Insane hospital
ihls week , lie linn lieun brought be-

fore the board of Insanity at I'onca on
complaint of IICHslo Newton's brother ,

Oliver Newton , and was declared In-

sane. .

Ills rolulvcH will not light Ills coin-
nlHslon

-

lo the hospital. They profess
o believe Unit ho will soon go free ,

n his mind Is said lo be clearing up.

The Insanity hoard at I'onca IH coin-

osed
-

) of Dr. J. M. OVomiell , C. A-

.Klngshury
.

anil County Clerk Hurley.-
Dr.

.

. Young , superintendent of the In-

sane hospital , said Unit Hrlnk will ar-

rive this evening or tomorrow fore-
men from I'oncii.

TUESDAY TIDINGS.-

Dr.

.

. P. II. Sailer was In Winner yes
terday.I-

I.
.

. C. Mason went to Crolghton yes ¬

terday.
William Brown of Mitchell , S. D. , Is-

In Norfolk.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs , A. J. Dnrland went to
Foster today.-

Albert.
.

. Roedel of llosklnn was In the
city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Dan Mine left this morning for
a visit at Wnhoo.

Trainmaster 10. O. Mount loft Tues-
day

¬

on a western trip.-

Mrs.
.

. P. C. Cook left at noon for a
visit with her parents at Lynch.-

C.

.

. 0. Whlpplo of Nlobrnra Is In the
city today.

Paul Schullof Plerco was In Nor-
folk Sunday.

Willis Schonck of Children IH In
Norfolk today.

Charles Dlckcnson of Wlsnor Is In

the city today.
10. ( ' . Pelt Is of Wayne spent yester-

day
¬

In Norfolk.-
A.

.

. J. Iloehue of Osmond was In Nor-
folk

¬

last evening.
Rudolph Ha enmn was up from Co-

lumbus yesterday.
11. L. Conner of Wayne was a Nor-

folk
¬

visitor yesterday.
Misses Ernii Wilde and Bertha

Hauptll are visiting In Battle Crook.
Miss Jennie McCormlck left Monday

for Chicago , where she expects to re-

main. .

Miss Nellie Jordan of Emerson was
In Norfolk yesterday.

Miss Anna T. Pryor of Wayne was
In Norfolk yesterday.

Frank M. Gross of Spaldlng slopped
in Norfolk yesterday.

Arthur Pllger of Madison visited rel-

atives in Norfolk Sunday.
Miss Jennie Schwcnk returned home

from Stanton Monday evening.
William V. Allen was In Norfolk

Sunday , i eturned to Madlnon.
Miss Nora Dixon returned to Stuart

yesterday noon after a Norfolk visit.
Don Underwood of Vlllisca , Iowa , I-

Ea guest at the home of E. P. Olmstcd
Mrs. A. M. Lench and children left

yesterday for a visit , at Glenwood , la
Mrs. George Hutton from Orchard

Is visiting with her daughter , Mrs. J
Nix.Mrs.

. S. W. Garvln left Tuesday noon
for a visit wltn her daughter at Valley
Falls , Kan.-

Mrs.
.

. P. Marshall has gone to Silver
Creek to visit her daughter , who is
quite seriously ill.

Misses Prauner , Hoffman and Marz-
of Battle Creek were visitors In Nor-
folk

¬

this afternoon.-
J.

.

. M. Hamilton of Deadwood was a
South Dakota visitor in Norfolk this
morning.-

J.
.

. T. Sleffcs , G. M. Smith and F-

.Faugmnn
.

of Humphrey were In the
city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. F. J. Hale and Miss Leo Halo
of Atkinson were In Norfolk yesterday
for a few hours.

Miss Rena Olmsted , who Is teaching
In the Wayne schools , is homo for the
Easter vacation.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. B. Nicola of Foster
returned homo yesterday after spend-
ing

¬

Easter In Norfolk.
Sheriff J. J , Clements spent a part

of the day In Norfolk , having come up
from Madison to vote.-

P.

.

. H. Donlsthorpe , a dispatcher In
the Northwcstern's Norfolk ofllce , took
a trip over the Albion line Monday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ed Mullen leave Tues-
day

¬

morning for Chicago nnd Minneap-
olis

¬

for an extended visit with friends
and relatives.-

E.

.

. II. Tracy arrived In Norfolk from
Springfield , Mo. , to cast his vote In
the city election. Mr. Tracy left again
at noon. He says that ho enjoys his
work as farm loan Inspector for the
Prudential Insurance company of-
America. . Ho bus jurisdiction over
four states. Mr. Tracy says that the
peach trees are all blossomed out down
In Missouri and cattle are In the pas ¬

tures. It was 101 In the shade at
Springfield two weeks ago.

Deputy County Clerk S. It. McFar-
land was In Norfolk for a few hours
during the day, having come to vote.

Miss May Durlnnd left at noon for
her home In Plnlnvlow , having re-
signed

¬

the position which for several
years post ho has held In the onico

of the Dnrland Tumi company MH-
Illallle

!

Allherr.v nnd f'leo l.edi rer hnvo
been added to the olllce force of the
I runt company.

10. Hly and family left Tuesday fnrt-
a two weekn pleiiMimi trip miuth of
Newport A. P. Liirmiii will handle
Mr. Hly'H work IIH chief train dispatch-
er

¬

In I he Norlliwentern'it ollleo-
.Ilinold

.

( low , Oliver Utter and Roy
Lulkarl , Norfolk students at the Unl-
verHlly

-

of Nclmislia , returned to Lin-
coln

¬

Tucsdav morning alter spending
the Master recess In the city.

Jake ChrlHlenscii got buck from
Jeadwood on the noon train , Ho hail
cen visiting his brother.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hugh Dick arrived
loino yesterday from Atklntion , where
hey had been visiting friends.

Joe Miller of Ixmg Pine him accepted
position with the car repairers and

lll make his home In Norfolk.-
Ike

.

TIIJlor left for Sliinloii yostor-
lay lo look up a location.-

Mr.
.

. Wler IH erecting n fine now
Kinse Just Hoitih of Hie Congregational
liureli on Second street.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs Will Hill am the pa-

rents
¬

of a baby boy who arrived April
fool's day.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Crnfl.'H pot horse died
fcHterdny evening of old age. Uu wan
weiily-Keven years old. Mrs , Craft
Hvnoil him sixteen yearn and feelti
very bad over bin death.-

Mm.

.

. ( 'linn. Long returned yesterday
nornlng from Lynch , whore who butt
teen visiting her daughter , Mrs. Cad.
Strain , and sou , ICIvlu Ixmg and faml-
y.

-

.

Olllcer Livingstone has been an-
toyed for some lime by hoyu from
Iwelve to fifteen yearn of age riding
m the M. & O. from town In the ovenI-
ngs.

-

. They are very careless and run
great thinner of being Injured by the
trains. They catch the Imggugo wag-
ons

¬

back.
Born to Mr. iml Mrs. William

Delnes , a son.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. William Hill

on Monday , a son.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Huebnor-

of Hoskins , a von.

The remains of Robert McKlbbon ,

the slx-yeaiMihl son of Charles McKlb ¬

bon , living six miles west of the city ,

went laid to rest in Best cemetery
Monday. Death followed an attack of
measles and occurred Sunday.-

Maniunrdt.
.

. hall In being fitted out
with new toilet and dressing rooms
with tile floors and new fixtures. Car-
penters

¬

are at work on the Improve-
ments

¬

, which when completed will cost
A. J. norland , the owner of the hall ,

about 000.
Norfolk Is being made more and

more a distributing center. , Today
there Is headed toward this city from
the innmifaetiirliig plant of the Inter-
national

¬

Harvester company a train-
load

-

of machinery consisting of four-
teen

¬

cars. Fifteen cars have been re-

ceived
¬

before during the season , mak-
ing

¬

practically two tralnloads. They
are coming to the Norfolk Transfer
company for redistribution. It IB

thought that the train Is being rushed
particularly fast because of the Im-

pending
¬

railway trainmen's strike.
The state legislature has appropri-

ated
¬

$ ! ll,000 for new buildings and jm-
provemenls

-

at the Norfolk hospital for
the Insane. The first telegram an-

nounclng
-

that the bill had passed the
senate gave the figures at 82000.
This proved later to be In error. The
original bill called for $100,000 and
was reduced $ J,000 , $2,000 being de-
ducted

¬

from the appropriation for fur-
nishing

¬

and $7,000 for the livestock
barn. The bill , as aoon as It passed
the senate , was rushed over to the
governor for his signature which , It
was thought , would noon bo attached.

Captain and Mrs. Mapew have re-
turned

¬

to America nfter an extended
stay In the Phlllimines. whore nuntnln
Mapes was stationed. Mrs. Mapes , for-
merly

¬

Miss I a Blakely of this city ,
arrived in Norfolk yesterday at noon
to visit with her parents , Mr. and Mrs.-
C.

.

. A. Blakely. Mrs. Mapes is decided-
ly

-

under the weather , having contract-
ed

¬

a .severe cold on the voyage. Cap ¬

tain Mapes has joined his old regi-
ment

¬

, the Twenty-fifth Infantry , for-
merly

¬

stationed at Fort NIobrara , Neb. ,
now In Texas. Ho accompanied Mrs-
.Mapos

.

as far as San Antonln , Texas ,
nnd she finished the Journey alone.

Norfolk music dealers have received
large consignments of the catchy song
hits from "Tho Isle of Spice , " the clev-
er

¬

musical comedy which comes to the
Auditorium Friday evening. A num ¬

ber of children of the city were recent ¬

ly trained In many of the pretty danc-
es

¬

and drills taken from "The Isle of
Spice. " and were to have given them
In nn entertainment which was later
abandoned. The Auditorium manager ,
who saw this production at Lincoln a
wee kngo. says he counted nearly forty
people on the stage in one scene. He-
fnys that the music Is fetching , the
costumes new and attractive , the elec¬

trical effects unusually effective and
the comedians , especially Charles Pu-
sey

-

as King Bompopka. hilariously
funny.-

Mesbis.
.

. Sims and Evans , who are
promotu : } ,' the new pickling and vine-
gar worl-s proposition , report that they
have alruuly secured subscriptions for
a little more than half the required
stock , and they think they will have
It all raised In a short time , when they
will commence erecting a building for
their plant , which will bo on the North-
western

-

track south of the city depot.
On their list of stockholders they now
boast of seven bankers nnd other men
of high standinfinancially. . Much of
the stock now Mibscilbed for is taken
by people Hvlg ou'.ildo of Norfolk ,
and they believe that the rerr-udercan easily bo disposed of hi the city.
They are rushing as fast as possible so
that they may be able to contract for
and handle this season's crop.


